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STAFF SENATE 
Minutes of Feb. 19, 1996 (Vol. 3, No. 12) (Minutes are on 
GOPHER and TRN@eiu.min) 
The meeting was called to order by Staff Senate President Bingham-Porter, at 1:15 p.m., BOG Room, 
Library. 
Present: 	 Sandy Bingham-Porter, Jean Liggett, Teresa Sims, Terry Tomer, Adam Due, Dennis 
Jones, Bob Thomas, Kathy Cartwright, Wayne Bosler, Arlene Kraft. Vilma Robinson, 
Paula Embry, Anita Thomas, Vickie Gilbert 
Absent: John Flynn, Sherry McKee, Bev Pederson 
Visitors: Ron Phillips, Floyd Hoedebecke, Chris Merrifield 
I. Correspondence 
A. 	 Letter from Council of University Administrators. 
II. Old Business 
A. 	 Approval of Minutes: Motion (Zierenrromer) to approve Jan. 23, 1996 minutes with 
corrections: under New Business change Christ to Chris; date Chris Merrifield is coming 
is Feb. 19 not Feb. 26; meeting schedule-May 27 is a holiday, there will be no meeting. 
B. 	 Standing Committees 
1. 	 Personnel Policies, Benefits, and Welfare (Due/Jones/Flynn) 
2. 	 Budget and Planning (SimsfTomer/Cartwright) 
3. 	 Liaison (Gilbert/Kraft/Zieren): Food and Drink in Classrooms: Mostly Faculty 
responses, they would like to have drink when have class for 2-2 1/2 hours. The 
problem is when expect the BSW to do more with less people; not enough 
people to clean lip. People need to be aware and to pick up after themselves. It 
will be hard to police. Discussion followed and this item will be removed from the 
agenda. 
4. 	 Staff Outreach (B. Thomas/McKey) 
5. 	 Election (LiggettlA.Thomas/Bosler/Pederson)-The committee met Feb. 5; the 
election will be held April 24, 1996 from 7 to 7 in the Union. Petitions are due 
April 8, Noon, to Jean Liggett, 1018 International House. Positions that are up for 
election are: Non-negotiated Employees excluding Trades and Negotiated 
Physical Plant (Sandy Bingham-Porter's position); Negotiated Physical Plant 
consisting of the Carpenters, Teamsters, and Operating Engineers (Wayne 
Bosler's position): Chapter 981 (Vickie Gilbert's position) and Chapter 1271 
(Teresa Sims' poSition): Grants and Research (Arlene Kraft's position); and 
Administrative and Professional (John Flynn's position). One person will be 
elected from each group. Contact Jean Liggett, Bev Pederson, Bob Thomas, 
Anita Thomas, John Flynn or Sandy Bingham-Porter for petitions. 
C. 	 Appointments 
1. 	 Search for Director of Alumni: Bob Curry will serve as Staff Senate 
representative. 
D. 	 Committees 
1. 	 CUPB (FlynnfTomer) Subcommittee on By-Laws; and another Subcommittee 
to revise mission statement. 
2. 	 Task Force on Integration of Lower-Division Student Service (Kraft) Finished and 
sent to VPAA Weidner. 
3. 	 Child Care (Sims) 
4. 	 Constitution Committee: Proposed By-Laws draft from Committee on Procedures 
for Campus Wide Issues. Discussion followed. 
Article IX.-PROCEDURES FOR CAMPUS WIDE ISSUES 
Section 1. To ensure that issues are supported campus Wide, any 
proposed referendum brought forward to the Staff Senate must be 

supported by 25% of at least 4 of the represented groups. 

Section 2. A petition stating the proposed referendum must be signed 

by a minimum of 25% of at least 4 of the represented groups. 

Section 3. Said petKion must be delivered to each appropriate Senator 

for verification by the Election Committee. 

Section 4. Upon verification the Staff Senate will conduct a referendum 

within four weeks to be voted upon by Its membership. 

5. 	 Sick Leave Committee: Volunteers for committee are: Don Tichenor; Karen 
Luedke, Brenda Sawyer, and Linda Foster. They were appointed to the 
committee. Acting Chairperson is Adam Due. Senator Due will contact the 
committee members for a meeting. 
E. 	 Searches 
1. 	 Assistant Director of Student Life (McKee) Jennifer Wallace started today. 
candidates were coming to campus in January. 
2. 	 Executive Director of Development (Jones, Pederson) Interviews are now in 
progress. Committee meets on 27th and will forward to President. 
F. 	 911 Calls: There is some question about how this will work. Chief Lawson will be asked 
to explain this. This will be put on the next agenda. People (7·8) will be employed by 
county at 911; will not be EIU employee and will be terminated as of July 1; could be 
Sept. 1 as things are not going as smoothly as expected. Senator Bingham-Porter asked: 
does Staff Senate want to send a strong suggestion to President Joms to look for 
positions on campus for these people. 
G. 	 Campus Involvement: Senator Jones said comments directed at people who actually 
volunteer. Senator Bingham-Porter said she received a memo that it affected only hourly 
employees and looks like it wants to limit the individuals who are vocal and against the 
direction the University is taking. CUA response to HR Dir. Michaud was handed out. 
Physical Plant people thought this was a rubber stamp to go to President's Council. 
Senator Sims said people remember Pres. Joms saying he wanted all people involved, 
Individuals thought that employees should be able to have a working relationship with 
their supervisor that the supervisor should be able to say you are gone too much. This 
will not cure supervisor/employee relationships that are not correctable. Civil Service 
Council has discussed in great detail. Senator Cartwright said people on committees 
taken on extra work, others that don't want to take on extra work don't volunteer. 
Supervisors need training and HR should spend time on training supervisors on how to 
handle this type of problem and this is not the only problem. Motion (CartwrighVSims) to 
send to HR Paul Michaud the following statement: The Staff Senate does not support the 
proposed policy or guideline on Campus Involvement; instead, we encourage open 
communication between supervisors and employees regarding campus involvement and 
workloads. Unanimously approved. 
III. Reports 
IV. New Business 
A. 	 Chris Merrifield Update: Bill had to be introduced by a week ago Friday, introduction of 
emergency and appropriations bills is this session; introduced 1600 bills; of 1600 b1l1, Ms. 
Merrifield picked out 200 that could impact EIU. The ones on the handout she gave us 
are the most important. Capital bills may be introduced March 7. IBHE budget will give a 
5.7% increase for EIU if Governor approves. In the new budget $15,000,000 for library 
renovation is needed. Representative Weaver introduced a bill to retain funds on campus 
instead of going to the state; $800,000 would stay at EIU. Wed. afternoon has been 
scheduled to hear this bill. State doesn't want to give up interest on this money; a 
compromise may be worked out. Pension laws reintroduced for discussion. Key for EIU: 
private university employees can buy time from non-state jobs to apply on present state 
pension plan; option retirement adopted last session, funding was not appropriate 
according to higher education officials: this is SB 1436; survivors before age 50; early 
retirement: this is SB1717 and 1718; IMRF, age 50 or 30 years of service has been 
introduced, not clear what employer contribution is and must be clarified, employee 
contribution is 4 1/2% of highest year salary for each under 30 years or under 50 years 
of age, this may be difficult to get passed; health benefits, lengthen stay after childbirth, 
women position of choice so they can select own physician instead of referral from 
physician each time they go to the doctor; workers comp.; tuition waivers require 50% 
tuition wavier of any employee with 7 or more years of service; veterans grant tuition 
waiver could give up direct benefit and give to child; Amtrak fiscal funding after end of 
June; state property theft-if employee sees someone stealing supplies person seeing 
theft will also be held responsible. March 22 is end of session schedule. Senator Sims 
asked about tuition waivers being 50% at any university: how does the university stand 
on this? Senator Jones asked if it was for all universities in state. The answer is Yes. 
Tuition waivers are a concern to Universities and EIU has not taken a position as yet. It is 
costly and has to be a consideration. Universities as a group will probably take a position 
on this. Response to individuals at present: Waivers are good only at EIU. Senator 
Tomer asked is a study of cost of this program has been done? Ms. Merrifield has not 
seen this data. Exporter of student cost is less; Uof I always is an importer of students. 
Senator Bingham-Porter asked about the repair of Booth Library: capital development 
funds, bonds? Ms. Merrifield stated that the question is will we have to spend down or 
stay within funding? Monies will not address repair and deferred maintenance on needed 
on this campus. Senator Zieren asked about the Legislative scholarships, will there be 
retribution? EIU released this information on the advice of council; EIU has asked council 
to revisit this issue; there will probably be no retribution. Recipients are not chosen on 
need or merit basis; only condition is recipient meet university admission standards. 
Senator Bingham-Porter asked about early retirement. It may be difficult; keep in mind 
that in theory it saves employer money; salaries low at EIU so it may not work this way at 
EIU. It probably would have a good chance of passage if not this was not emergency 
session; it may have a chance. Anyone eligible for SURS is eligible to take early 
retirement under this proposed bill. EIU will work with other universities to make proposal. 
Ms. Merrifield will E-Mail President Bingham-Porter to keep her informed through May 22. 
Recommendation is to get everything in place before law is actually signed. Senator Sims 
asked about sick leave; no one is talking about accrued sick leave. Nothing is expected 
to happen this session. Our appropriations bill will be heard in Senate last week of 
March; in House week of April 15 or 22nd. Ms. Merrifield is talking to as many members 
as possible. Senator B. Thomas asked about why Amtrak has to be subsidized as much 
as it is. Pick up station stop losses and food service losing money; fares are going up 
10%. FY2000 $10-11 million will be needed to subsidize trains; State wanted universities 
to subsidize. EIU doesn't support this as it doesn't affect EIU like other universities. 
Lateness of trains hurts ridership. Federal government is cutting off transportation funds. 
Senator Bingham-Porter asked if health insurance is for all citizens of Illinois; the bill 
amends state code, not university code; length of stay in hospital is a major issue. Part 
time workers offered insurance; EIU does this now, part time kicks in at 1/2. State 
Chamber will probably oppose. Senator Thomas asked about Workers Comp changes; 
benefit amounts, academic employees. Probably won't go this session. Anyone who has 
questions please give Ms. Merrifield a call at (546-8813) or cfcm@ux1.cts.eiu.edu for E­
Mail. 
Meeting Schedule for Staff Senate, BOG Room of Library, 1:15-3:00 p.m., Feb. 26, 1996. 
V. 	 Adjournment 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:00 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, Jean liggett, Staff Senate Secretary 
